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Modern pioneer 

retraces 


epic journey 

PIl.....I.. work by • Mo ............pby 51.....' b.W 10 !be _urale p1011l8, 

of doe route of ..... of Aalltalla's most Illlpo.....1 .,.pecUlious of tIiIcovery. 

For 13 months, MA student Gr .. Ec· was fastidious, methodical, and always 
cleston sifted through the survey neld strove for precision," Mr Eccleston 
notes kept by Major Thomas Mitchell said. 
durin, his exploration in 1836 of "In most cases his location of around 
present-day Victoria. points was accurate to within 100 to 200 

With the aid of a large magnifying metres. 
glass to decipher Mitchell's minute "Hume and Hoven and Stun, on the 
handwriting, and a backgr<Jund as a other hand, were 'sometimes out by as 
surveyor, Mr Ecc1eslon was able to plot, much as 50 kilometres." 
for the nrst time, the route of the"Aus· Using Mitchell's notes, Mr Eccleston 
tralia Felix" expedition on a set of plotted the expedition's route on trans· 
1:100,000 topographical maps. parencies of maps of the region then, 

Mr Eccleston's reconstruction of Mit- with the aid of a light box, super
chell's journey has been reproduced in imposed the results onto paper. 
booklet and map form, and has resulted "The I : 100,000 map is the perfect size 
in the establishment of the Major Mit· for the accuracy of Mitchell's survey. 
chell Trail, Victoria's nrst long distance . The 1 :250,000 scale is too small to see 
"cultural trail". how accurate his plottings were, while 

As pan of his research, Mr Eccleston the inaccuracies begin to show on the 
travelled "about 95 per cent" of the 1:2S 000 series." be said. 
trail, climbing most of the mountains ' 
Mitchell had scaled with his theodolite The trail follows Mitchell's route as 
more than ISO yean before. closely as state forests, private proper-

Although the work was arduous and ties and rivers allow, usually within a 
few kilometres of the original route. 

time-consuming, the personal rewards 
It can be traced on foot, by car, and were great. 

on horseback, and is marked by a series ult was really quite eXelting to read 
of information boards and displays. A the description of a particular feature in 
guide for canoeists has also been proMitchell's journal, then look up and see 
duced for the Glenelg River section ofit in front of you," he said . 
the journey. At the completion of the traverse, it 

was found that Mitchell, then New For Mr Eccleston. there was more 
South Wales Surveyor·General, had excitement with the discovery of the 
umisclosed" by only three kilometres original diaries kept by the expedition's 
over the 2600-kilometre trek. second-in-command. Granville 

"Unlike other explorers of the era, Stapylton, who went on to survey the 
Mitchell was a competent surveyor. He Sydney·Melbourne Road in 1838. 

ORIENTATION SPECIAL 
WELc.OMerO 
MONAS.... ·· 

Do WE WRITE TtlAT DowN 
• This special Iaaue of Monash Reporf8r includes Hems which may be of Interest to 
new students. Tony MUler'. photo sets the geographical scene wHh a 36IkIegree view 

the campua heartland. You can pick out the Menzies Building, far left, the Union, 
Religious Centre, University OffIcas, Robert Blackwood Hall, Main Library (hidden In lhe 
t_). and the Menzies again. Detailed information about the population of Monuh Is 
shown on the baek page. 

A hand·written copy of Stapykon's 
diary in the Mitchell Library was made 
after he had been killed by Aborigines in 
1840 while on a survey of southern 
Queensland. 

Unfonunately tbe copy was found to 
be inaccurate, and Mr Eccleston needed 
Stapylton's original record of the "Aus
tralia Felix" expedition to help nu the 
few missing gaps in Mitchell's account. 

Inquiries throughout Australia failed 
to uncover the elusive diaries. 

Finally, with the aid of Debrett's, he 
located a direct descendant of 
Stapylton's older brother, one Henry 
Chetwynd·Stapylton of Chichester, 

• Sir Thomas Mitchell 

England, who had kept the six diaries in 
an old trunk in his attic. Mr Eccleston 
hopes to publish them later this year. 

His thesis on tbe e.pedition is beini 
supervised by Dr Joe Powell of the Goo
araphy Oepanment, assisted by former 
senior lecturer Dr Stuart Duncan, editor 
of Atlas 0/ Victoria. 

"Australia Felix", Mitchell's third 
major expedition in eastern Australia, 
was one of the most comprehensively 
equipped in the country's history. 

Apan from Mitchell and Assistant 
Surveyor Granville Stapylton , it 
numbered 23 hand·picked convicts, six 
Aborigines, 11 horses, 52 bullocks, 100 
sheep, 22 cans and a boat carriage. 

The pany set out in March 1836 from 
Molong, near Orange, with instructions 
from the Governor to confirm the 
widely·held belief that the Darling River 
emptied into the Murray. 

The pany kept to its brief . . . to a 
point. 

After exploring the lower reaches of 
the Darling, Mitchell found the country 
'~drought·slricken and God-forsaken". 
Tbe pany retreated downriver. 

It crossed the Murray River into Vic
toria at present-da)' Boundary Bend and 
began heading eastward along the river's 
course. 

But before long the party was driven 
further and funher away from the Mur· 

• Continued back page 



ROBERT HUNTER PAINTINGS 1966-1988 

MONASH UNIVERSITY GALLERY - 2 MARCH TO 8 APRIL 


) 


• Robert Hunter aged 23, at the Second 
Triennale, India, 1911, with his installation 
in the Lalit Kala Akademi, New Delhi. 

Paper research Ii 
n. Austnllan Pulp and Paper Ja

sIItul. al MODlg will begiD courses nexl 
"eek with IS students ..rolled for \be 
Masters eo.... In Pulp ad Paper Tecb
aoIoaY. 

Dr Harry Cullinan, (pictured helow) a 
senior academic from a leading 
American paper research institute, has 
been appointed Professor of Paper and 
Pulp Technology. 

He is also director of the new in
stitute, established in the Department of 
Chemical Engineering with $500,000 a 
year support from the Pulp and Paper 

A ............. dve exblbldoa of lite ealgmadc "ork of Melbourne utIst, Robert 
HUDter, ~eads tile 1989 prognm of doe Mo_ UDivenity Gallery. 

The exhibition spans the artist's 
22-year career which was launched when 
he won the Eltham Art Prize (judged by 
Patrick McCaughey) in 1966. 

Hunter was one of the most immed
iately successful young artists of his 
generation. 

His first solo show of all-white pain
tings at Tolamo Galleries in 1968 was 
described as U a dazzling debut" and was 
quickly followed by his first group show 
appearance in the now-famous Field ex
hibition in the new National Gallery of 
Victoria. 

Hunter trained at the Preston Insti
tute of Technology, where he st~died 
under Dale Hickey whose retrospective 
was shown at the Monash University 
Gallery last year. 

Organic 
Since 1970, Hunter has been regularly 

exhibited at Bruce Pollard's Pinaco
theca Gallery, although only two rare 
works exist from the first two exhibi
tions there since these were inherently 
ephemeral wall installations. The Na
tional Gallery of Victoria has loaned one 
of these, bought from the important 
Minimal Art exhibition at the gallery in 
1976. 

Hunter pursued the idea of the 
systematic grid structure worked out by 
organic process in his installation at the 
second Indian Triennale in New Delhi 
which, as shown in the photograph, was 
made out of a stencil of masking tape, ' 
based on the divided square. He remark
ed at the time that he wanted to produce 

something "alien to himselr" some
thing "neutral". 

Other international shows followed, 
most notably in 1974 when Hunter was 
selected to he one of eight young artists 
at the Museum of Modern Art in New 
York, and a solo show at London's 
Lisson Gallery. 

By this time, Hunter's reputation as a 
minimalist painter was established 
although his work during the eighties 
has increasingly been viewed as moving 
heyond such a strictly stylistic frame
work. 

The exhibition has been assisted with 
grants from the Visual Arts Craft Board 
of the Australia Council. It will tour to 
Geelong Art Gallery, Ballarat Fine Art 
Gallery and then interstate to the Drill 
Hall, Canberra, and the Museum of 
Contemporary Art in Brisbane. 

Jenepher Duncan 
Curator 

Gallery Hours: Tuesday to Friday 
lOam to 5pm, Saturday 1-5pm 
Inquiries: 565 4217 

• Founding professor of Visual Arts at 
Monash, Patrick McCaughey, returned to 
the university in December to receive an 
honorary degree of Doctor of Letters. Mr 
McCaughey. former director of the National 
Gallery. is now director of the Wadsworth 
Atheneum in Connecticut. USA. He is 
pictured. at left, with the Governor of 
Victoria. Dr Davis McCaughey. the 
Chancellor. Sir George Lush, and chairman 
of the Visual Arts Department. Professor 
Margaret Plant. 
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Manufacturers' Federation of Australia. 
The institute's aim is to upgrade the 

Austra1ian induslry's professional work
force and to improve its international 
competitiveness. 

The first students to graduate from one of the university·s English Language Intensive Courses for Overseas Students (ELICOS) received 
their cartlflcates at a ceremony held recently in the Gallery Building. The 1 CHleek COUr$(> in English for Academic Purposes, conducted by 
\he English Language Teaching Centre, attracted enrolments ffOfl1as far afield as Somalia and the People'. Republic of China. Beginning 
In April, the cantre, which also offers short courses in English for occupational purposes. witl provide courses in Australian studies for 
tourists. Pictured, cantre, with \he ELiCOS graduates are the Vic&-Chanoaflor, Prof""""r Logan, director Ms Robyn Kindler, and the 
Registrar, Mr Tony Prilcherd (partly hidden). Photo- Richerd Crompton. 
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Melbourne should be Number One 

If Melbourne is Dot the Number ODe tourist destlaatioD ID Australia. 

that's 0.1y because the creatOR of Image ..ho Un aDd ..ork ID SydDey are 
......,.,hlal. aerordllli to three successful ..omen ..ho have enrolled ID 
MODash's new Gncluate Diploma In Anstrallan Tourism. 

More than 140 graduates app6ed for 
places in the course and, of the 40 
chosen to begin study this year, one-
quarter have industry experience. Their 
Illes range from 20 to 49. 

Roberta Luci, a lS-yearo{)ld rught 
attendant with QANTAS, has a BA 
(Hons) in Japanese from Monasb and is 
fluent in Japanese and Italian. At pre
sent sbe works on the heavy demand 
Tokyo-Sydney run, and has enrolled as a 
part-time student. 

Kay Gibson, 34, has a BA. from 
Monash, majorina in Spanish and 
French. For some years she has worked 
for the Victorian Minister for Planning 
and tbe Environment and Minister for 
Consumer Affairs, Tom Roper, and is 
now one of bia private sec:retaries. She 
hopes that the paduate diploma will 
lead 10 a position in Planning for 
Tourism Development in Mr Roper's 
ministry. 

Sbe is convinced of the appeal of Vic
toria's undiscovered beauty spots, and 
believes that intelIigent planning is vital 
to ensure that tourist developments are 
iD harmony with the environment. 

Sharon Borenstein, 23, graduated in 
business studies from the Cbiaholm 
Institute of Technology. She works for 
Peal Marwict Hungerford!, accoun
tants. Her interest in Australian tourism 
develo~ when she was backpacking 
around Europe, and she was impressed 
by the interest Europeans showed in 
Australia. Sharon expects to find work 
in management consulting, hotels or 
planning when she completes the 
diploma. 

All three women believe that, as 
tourist ' destinations, the city of Mel
bourne and the state of Victoria are 
8DIOIII Australia'. best·kept aecrets. 

Melbourne has been unfairly treated, 
they say, because of the excess number 
of QANTAS f\ighta scbeduled into 
Sydney and "because Paul Hosan is 
always featured in videos and advertise
ments for Australia always in front of a 
Sydney harborside villa, throwing 

prawns onto a barbie". 
They believe the Hogan cliche does 

not help Melbourne's imaac as a nice 
place for an overnight rest between 
Sydney and Uluru. " 

When asked what advice they would 
offer the Victorian Tourist Commission 
10 improve Melbourne's tourist rating 
tbey suggested promoting, among other 
things, the charm and grace of a city 
that is not brash and dirty; of a city that 
is the cultural/ intellectual capital of 
Australia, has an exceptionally good 
nightlife for all age groups - theatres, 
restaurants. ballet, and late-night license. 
ed bars such as 'Greasy Joe's' in Acland 
Street, St Kilda; floods and drought, 
and bourly changing weather to keep 
people alive and prevent them from 
becoming complacent. 

Did they expect the tourism 'boom' 
would cause any problems? 

Roberta thought that service indus
tries would bave to ensure that they had 
a reliable supply of well-qualified people 
to cater for the needs of foreign and 
domestic visitors, a need that the 
graduate diploma at Monash will help to 
satisfy. 

The significance of domestic tourism 
should not be overlooked, said Kay and 
Sharon, but the very high prices of inter
nal airfares would continue to dis
courage average Australians from seeing 
morc of their country. 

The three believe that a successful bid 
for the 1996 Olympics would give Mel
bourne an enormous boost as a tourist 
destination in Australia. 

* * * 
The Graduate Diploma in Australian 

Tourism is being financed with seed fun
ding from the Victorian Education 
Foundation and offered through the Na
tional Centre for Research and Develop
ment at Monash. The course is co
ordinated by Peter Robinson, a former 
part-time careen counsellor at Monash. 
who provided the material for this arti
cle. Inquiries should be directed to Mr 
Robinson on ext 2264. 

Global exchange 

Mo..... iIaa Hlend Into • co.pre- cellor, Professor Logan, and the Chair

ilculYe ..........., adluae &pee_t man of France Telecom University, M 

wi.. FI'uce T........ Ual".nlty. Francois Schoeller. 

The agreement, whicb sbows the It allows for exchanges of staff and 
...owing recognition of the strensth of srudents and joint development of 
~onasb in the area of teleco'!""unica- courses between tbe Monash Informa
bOns, was sianed by the Vlce-Cban- . tion and Communications Technology 

MlIlUIIernent Centre and the thr .. con
stituent colleges of France Telecom Uni
versity in Brittany, Paris and Evry. 

; At the signing, M Schoeller said the 
qreement was important because it was 
no longer possible to bave a strictly na
tionAl view of telecommunications. 

"The telecommunications and 
information industries are becoming 
more and more global. So it is important 
for our students to work with 
foreipers. U 

He invited Monash to consider 
becoming involved in tbe new Theseus 
Institute which is teaching a Masters of 
Business Administration program focus
ing on applying informatiun and com
munications technology in corporate 
planning.• M Francoie Schoeller 

MONASH REPORTER 
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• From left: Shalon _n, Kay Gibeon and _ Luci. Photo - Tony Miller. 

Combine study with 

travel in the US 


The opport..lty for M ...... students 
to uadertak. part of Iilelr deane studies 
I. tile Ualted Stales bas been expuded. 

The university recently signed a stu
deni exchange agreement with the 
University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign, structured along the same 
lines as the 10ng-estabUshed exchange 
program between Monash and the 
University of California. 

Th... programs allow students to 
speod an academic year studying in the 
United States, While receiving credit 
towards their Monash degrees. 

The Academic Services Officer, Anne 
Menoell, says tbe programs offer a 
wonderful opportunity to combine 
study with travel and to learn about 
another country "from the inside". 

Professor Isabel Wong, Director of 
Overseas Projects and Professor of 
Music at the University of Illinois, carne 
to Melbourne to sign the excbange 
agreement. 

She is pictured at left in our photo 
with the Assistant University Solicitor, 
Mr Ron Hicks (standing), the Academic 
Services Officer, Ms Anne Mennell, and 

IMPORTANT DATES IN 1989 
First aemester: 27 February-3 June. Examinotions begin 7 June 
Secoad aemester: 17 July-28 October. Examinations begin 

J November. 
lotrasemester breaks wiD be: 24 March-2 April. 

16 September-) October. 

• 
• 

the Acting Vice-ChanceDor, Professor 
Ian Polmear. 

Students interested in studying at the 
University of Illinois in 1990 ue invited 
to contact Ms Moonell on ext 301 I for 
details. Infortnation about other ex

,change programs can also be obtained 
from Ms MenneD. 
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With sharks to stew in formalin . • • 

On some days It seemed to Fraser Hercus that balf tbe aDima! IdDgdom 

needed to be eltber preserved, fed or weighed. 

With sharks to stew in formalin, dogs' who had completed degrees in loforma
heads to boil. and an army of mice re tion Science. 
quiring food, there was rarely time left The remains of four largc cocoons 00 

to monitor the progress of the giant Me Hereus' desk serve as a reminder of 
Gippsland earthworms. the breadth of his scientific interest. 

In his 28 years as a laboratory techni- . Looking more like discarded pieces of 
cian in Zoology. Mr Hercus has seen plastic than the byproducts of a meta
and done it all - every student who eVer morphosis, the cocoons were once home 
studied Zoology at Monash would have to giant Gippsland earthworms. 
dissected a specimen or performed an Mr Hercus is the first person to have 
experiment he had pr.epared. kept alive these huge creatures, which 

But last year Mr Hercus reached retir· oftcn measure up to four metres in 
ing age and exchanged the rigors of length. But in the beainning they 
laboratory life for a tour of Australia. presented a problem for their keeper. 

Looking back on his early years at uTemperature control is the main 
Monash from the vantage point of pen thing. It has to be kept between 17 and 
ding retirement, the start was hardly 18 degrees Centigrade. At 20 degrees 
auspicious. they suffer heat stress and die," he said. 

At a job interview in 1961, the chair Although there were a rew casualties 
man of the new department, the late along the way, the experiment attracted 
Professor Jock Marshall, described the interest from scientific organisations 
position for which Mr Hercus had ap overseas. 
plied as "low..down and rotten" • adding Closer to home, the Bass River 
that he was more interested in someone Museum near PhiUip Island has used a 
with staying power. rather than talent. number of Mr Hercus' photographs in 

Indeed there were times in that first its giant earthworm display. He also 
year when Mr Hercus was glad he had provided information on the worms' 
only let the family farm at Yarrawalla, care and feeding for the museum's 
in the Malice. curators. 

"I could have walked out at any time In recent years, as well as tending 
and gone back to the farm. So I was for laboratory animals and sctting up. 
tunate I had decided to rent it out and experiments for students. Me Hereus 
not sell," he said. assisted Dr Ramu Nayudu of Zoology in 

The following year he began studying research on the enzyme. alkaline 
for a part·time science degrce and condi phosphatase. 
tions improved. Eight years later he • Fraser Hercua and one of his favorite 
graduated, along with two of his sons creatures. the giant Gippeland earthworm. 

Tuning in to the tremors 

This "eruption" in the middle of • Cull, said that with the help of signal 

disused quarry nlled wllb water In the processing software designed at 
outer northern suburb of Epping is COD Monash, Mr Beardsmore should be able 
tributinK to on Important honors project to produce information about rocks 
in Earth Sciences. along the line to a depth of 20 or 30 

It is a gas bubble. the result of one of kilometres. 
a weekly series of small explosions at the The information will also help to 
quarry, which is now thelCI Test Pond. calibrate another project which Dr Cull 

Using digital seismometers, honors is supervising in Bass Strait. Here 
student Graeme Beardsmore is recor seismometers and signal processing are 
ding seismic waves from the explosives being used to glean information from 
along a line which runs from Epping small shipboard air-gun explosions over 
north past Puck.punyal Army Base, distances of more than 200 km. 
near Seymour. It is hoped that more will be learned 

leI also uses Puckapunyal as a test of the geological composition of the 
facility for larger explosions, so the Ooor of Bass Strait. 
seismometers can record waves travel Both projects involve close collabora
ling in either direction. tion with the BUreau of Mineral 

Supervisor of the project, Dr Jim Resources. 

MONASH REPORTER 
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• The former Dean of Medicin.. Professor Graome Schofield. officially opened the 
university's new electron mk:roscope at the Monash Mecneal Centre lat. last year. The 
5250.000 microscope. purchased wHh the aid of a grant from the National Hoanh and 
Medical Research Council will be .-d by the departl1*1l of Obstetrlca and Gynaecology. 
the departl1*1l of Pediatrics. and the Centre for Earty Human Development. 
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AIDS on campus? The odds are high 

0. ".'!pIn ...... It II IIkeIJ tIIere 11ft _ of AIDS ...... Mo..... sexual community." ODe of the _ 00IIIIIl0II IfOUPI rep

M ....... ..,. PIeI_......rt. IIea!I of die Ceatre for R.,__.ed.e Dru, UIerS in Australia were another resentina AIDS infectioo." 
BIoIop ..._ber of die WoIId Heald! Ora ' doa·.... e••e!Uee major threat, be said. Professor Sbon wlII apend this year in 
HAIDS, 

"The numb« of run.blown c:aaes in 
AUitraIla bas acme over the 1000 mark, 
oneI, IICCOrdl.., to WHO estimates, for 
fNery Cull·blown cue there are between 
50 oneI 100 carriers. 

"That's around 100,000 c:aaes in Aus
tralia and, 101.., on tllooe rlJUleS, it'. 
probable that there are cases on cam· 
pus," he says. 

"If you consider tbIt the averaae time 
between infectioo IDd contractiq full
blown AIDS is between eiaht and 10 
years, it becomes obvious that by ase 
alone the university popu1ation is at 
risk," says Professor Sbon. 

He points out tbIt present fisures are 
IIhistory". reflectina: at-risk behavior 
eiaht to 10 years Il10, and that the pat· 
tern wiD be quite cIIfferent in another 10 
years when present bebavior wiD be 
reflected in the AIDS statistics. 

While the flaures showed that most 
cues were In the bomosexual and bisex· 
uaI community, "safe sex" procedures 
were necessary to avoid the spread of 
AIDS 8IIIODI heterosexuals as well. 

"The bia question now is bow many 
homosexuals are actually bisexual, and 
do their partners know that they are 
biMxuaI?" said Professor Sbon. 

World 
first 

0.. st..d la tile "Orientado. 
M......" ~.. ........ a worldwide 
npII!IIIIo•• 

Monasb medical students and other 
concerned poups were last year praised 
by the World Health Oraanisation ror 
their initiative in seuina up the Sare Se. 
stand, one of the busiest operations dur~ 
ina Orientation Week. 

WHO was very interested in tb. 
details or the project, believed to be th. 
first attempt by any student poup to 
develop its own AIDS awarene.. 
proaram. 

The stand is operatiq aaain this year 
with alve-away condoms and condom 
keyrinp, competitions and demonstra· 
tions, questionnairs, and plenty of good 
sound adviee. 

The oraanisers say that the empbasis 
wiD be on safe _, rather than AIDS in 
particu1ar, but that there wiD be 
rererences to the disease inc1udina c1ean 
needle avai1abiliO'. 

MONASllIID'OIITEII 

"Bisexuality is the escape valve 
throush which AIDS can ""* from the 
bomosexual community to the betero-

AIOS_-
Ago---
T,....... C8IIgOr'y 
-

HOIi .. eef'b' I '.IV drug __ 
............ 


"While they make up only a smaI1 
proportion of cases at present, we must 
heed the warnina from countries like 
Italy and Spain where IV drua users are 

Nouwmbtt 1088 J I. 
10711 1108 
220 235 
100 764 

22e 240..4SO 
:Me 271 
20 21 

850 103210 10 
15 15 

(PIa.,.. ~ by ,IN N~RCSI**I u .. , 10 'AIDS _iGloo mod Ctiokill R-. Focol1y ttl 
M«IidM. 1htJ_, ttl NSw') 

Geneva, where be bas been secoaded as 
a consultant to the WHO 010ba1 Pro
aram on AIDS. 

He wiD be c:o-ordinatina the orpnisa. 
tion's work on condom desian, develop
ment and distribution. 

"Condoms stin have a neaative im· 
aae; we need to work out bow \0 im· 
prove desian, make them more user
friendly," he says. 

"If they fail we must try to work out 
why IDd then make them better, 
because, as far as AIDS is conccrned, 
they're all we've lOt." he says. 

"There's DO --me in siaht - DO 
trestment in siaht for the next flve years. 

"There's only prevention - and 
un.... we can make fNeryone mono
pmOUI for life, condoms are the only 
possibility. " 

Merger to boost distance learning 

TIle COIIIICIIs of M ...... V......11 

....... GIp.............. of Ad

....... r..-don .......... to ... 
GIp..... ludIDte'm '.. allfllll. 
ated ........r .......- ..11. 

This Is the rlJll step in an oDJOina 
process whereby the OIpps1oncl In· 
stitute, as the 0Ipps1and University Col· 
teae, will become a CODIIituent college of 
Monash University. 

An imponant first .-It of the new 
association bas been a joint submission 
to the Federal Government by the two 
institutions to be recopised as aNa· 
tional Distance EduCAtion Centre_ 

The affiliation document outlines a 
commitment by Monash and the OIpps· 
land Institute to "vigorous co-opera
lion" in expanding cross accreditation 
of subjects and courses and the ability of 
students to transfer between th. two 
institutions. 

The two institutions have agreed to 
improve oneI expand joint research and 
tcachina proarams, particularly in 
distance education techniques, and ac
tively wiD seek Gov.mment and private 
fundi.., for such proarams. 

Monash and 0Ipps1and also plan to 
develop joint activities at the raculty, 
depanmental and school levels, and in 
administration. 

The qreemetlt also provides for joint 
staff appointments and joint use or 
racilltles by Monasb and Gippsland 
students. 

The Vice·Chancellor, Professor 
Loaan, and the DIrector of tbe 0Ipps
10ncI Institute, Dr Tom Kennedy, said 
that the two institutions bad established 
a timetable whereby the OIpps1and In· 
stitute would become a constituent col· 
leae of the university by I January, 
1990. 

Proressor Loaan said that Monash 
was committed to extendiq the ranae of 
educational opponunities for people liv· 
ina in isolated communities and ror 
those wbo, because of work or ramily 
obliaations, were unable to attend 
campus·based leetures. 

Monash wished to expand its role in 
hisher education internationaUy, and 
already had made sisnificant proaress in. 
Southeast Asia. 

"There is a hiah deD18Dd for Mon ..h 
courses from fee"payina overseas 
students. Throush external studies, 
Monash intends to service a wider range 
or national and international students," 
he said_ 

Dr Kennedy said that tbe Gippsland 
Institute was deliahted to be affiliated 
with Monash, which he describes .. an 
eminent institution with world class 
courses in engineering. science, 
medicine, law, and th. latest in tech· 
nololY. 

Using Gippsland's expertise in exter· 
nal studies, the arfiliated institutions 
would move very quickly to extend 
educational opponunities in areas 

cruclaI to the restructurinJ or the Aus· 
tralian economy, he said• 

Both the Vic:toriu and the Federal 
,overnments bave welcomed tbe 
developiq association between Monash 
and OIpps1oncl. 

Monash oneI 0Ipps1and wiD exchanae 
affiliation documents formally at a 
public ceremony to be held in 0Ipps1and 
OD Friday, 24 February. 

• An _ view of the GIppoIancIlnetitute of Advanced Education at CIIuIdIIII, _ MorweI__, Dr Tom Kennedy, _ of the 
lnatl\ule, 
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On Tuesdays, leave your car at home 

A recendy Instlllled traffic countinll system at Monash has confirmed 

"bat many staff and stndents at Monash already know - parkinll oa 
campus has reached capacity. 

It has shown that during September 
and October the University's capacity of 
5979 car spaces was exceeded on three 
separate occasions. 

The system has also revealed that: 
• 	 During term the highest parking ac

cumulation is on Tuesdays (average 
5773 vehicles) and lowest on Fridays 
(4967). 

• 	 The peak accumulation occurs bet
ween 12.30 and Ipm on weekdays, 
and between 4 and 4.3Opm on 
weekends. 

• 	 There was a maximum parking ac
cumulation of 3527 vehicles on Open 
Day. 

After analysing data collected from 
the electronic system over the past seven 
months, senior lecturer Dr Bill Young of 
Civil Engineering delivered a far from 
sanguine prognosis of parking at the 
university. 

"We're at the crossroads. If we don't 
do something now, it may be too late," 
Dr Young said. 

"With increasing student numbers we 
really need the capacity. Unfortunately 
there are no short-term answers, the 

Parking committee 

'had little choice' 


The only people not complaining ahout parking on campus are those with 
deslgnaled areas, according to the chairman of the university's Parking 
Committee, Associate Professor Ken Ogden of avu EngineeriDg. 

But the committee had little choice in 
recommending to Council that free seal
ed parking areas be converted to permit
only spaceS. says Dr Ogden. 

The recommendation is one of a series 
contained in the Parking Master Plan, a 
strategy designed to help car parking 
facilities at Monash keep pace with the 
university's rapid growth. 

Although the new regulation will not 
provide extra spaces it will distribute 
cars more evenly around campus. 

Having made what it considered an 
unpopular decision. the committee had 
hoped to appease motorists by main

• Dr Ken Ogden 
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simple fact is we need to cater for more 
vehicles . ., 

In future. data from the system will be 
crucial to the success of the Parking 
Committee's long-term strategy, the 
Parking Master Plan (see story). 

According to Dr Young, the $22,000 
system enables researchers to evaluate 
the success or failure of any initiatives 
taken by the committee. 

It operates on the principle that when· 
ever a vehicle passes above an induction 
loop, buried in the road surface at every 
university entrance and exit, its 
magnetic field is broken and the count is 
recorded on an electronic tabulato~ 
nearby. 

After applying correction factors to 
allow for such anomalies as cars passing 
down the middle of the road triggering 
loops in both lanes, analysts are able to 
calculate the peak accumulation of 
vehicles on campus from the number of 
cars entering and leaving the university. 

The system has worked almost fault
lessly since August, and has backed up 
the Parking Committee's claim that the 
university's parking system has reached 
breaking point. 

laining the parking permit fee at its 1988 
level. 

"The committee thought that after 
abolishing free sealed parking we could 
leave the fee at 525 as a sweetener," Or 
Ogden said. 

"Unfortunately the Finance Commit· 
tee bumped it up to $30, saying we 
would be in debt at the end of the year if 
it were not increased. " 

By resolution of Council, IT.ain· 
tenance and management of parking at 
Monash is self-funding. Capital costs of 
parking are met by the university (about 
$10 million has been spent on parking to 
date). 

Dr Ogden says the parking problem at 
Monash has now reached crisis 
proportions. 

"There has been an explosion of 
externally-funded positions on campus, 
with some 1000 positions being created 
last year in research and in the univer· 
sity's various centres. 

j jThat means SOO cars or so requiring 
parking space, in addition to spaces 
needed this year by an extra 257 
students." 

Other factors have also boosted the 
demand for parking space. 

A study carci-.d out by Dr Ogden in 
1987 on changes 1.1 stUdent travel show· 
ed that the number of female students 
driving to Monash almost doubled bet
ween 1972 and 1987. 

The same study also revealed a fall in 
car occupancy rates at Monash in the 

Plge6 

• Dr Bill Young collects data from on. of five traffic counters set up at points around tho 
campus. P~o -:- Tony Milia<. 
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Monuh' Peek Accumullltlona 

same period. 
The result of aU these changes means 

that something has to give, says Dr 
Ogden. 

"We've run out of space horizontally. 
so we may have to go up. 

"We could always pick up 50 or 60 ex
tra spaces here and there, but these are 
marginal changes. It's time for a quan
tum jump. 

"If we can't have trade-offs, such as 
surrendering a sporting field Tor extra 
parking, a multi·storey car park may be 
the answer." 

Funding a multi·storey car park 
would be a major undertaking. While $1 
million will pay for 1000 extra spaces on 
the ground, a multi·storey park catering 
for the same number of vehicles would 
cost in excess of $10 million. 

Not surprisingly, the Parking Master 

21/12188 

Plan includes a number of recommenda
tions on a more down.to--earth scale, 
like encouraging car-pooling and the use 
of bicycles and public transport. and a 
reduction in the size of parkins bays 
from their present width of 2.S metres to 
2.4 metres. 

The Parking Committee already has 
taken steps to inform motorists of alter
native modes of transport. Its recom· 
mendation to Council to employ a full
time Transport Information Offi=. )however, was rejected. 

Dr Ogden believes the shortage of 
available parking space at Monash could 
affect the future growth of the 
university. 

..If the situation does not improve 
and word gets around about the difficul
ty of parking here, students will begin to 
vote with their wheels," he said. 
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No lOnger an obStaclecourse 

A ""ulill. Nt II' !rea ... t:Z:r- .............. ... 

foqlYell for .tlul..... 1M 1lIIIftnItJ oUend 01117 0...... co.,... 
In th_ days. there were several 

libraries at Monasb wbicb could oDly be 
reacbed by stain. people iD wbeelcbain 
bad DO _ of leavIna some buildiDp 
UJUIIIiated if the lifts were Dot workilll• . 
aDd a ceotnli record of thOle with dis
abilities did DOl aIst. 

RecosnisiIII the need for a dramatic 
improvement in fac:llltles for the dis
abled. a JI'OUp of IIaffaDd students met 
iD July 1977 to voice their concerns. 

Two weeks later the Vice-CbaDceUor's 
Advisory Committee for the Handi
capped beId its fInI meetlna. 

In Its l2-year lIiIIory the COIIIIIIittee' 
(now known II the Vlce-Cbancellnr'l 
Advisory Commjnee for People with 
Disabilities) bas been deaIin& with the 
myriad problems that confront people 
with disabilities. 

Ramps 
DwiDs that time it bas undertaken a 

number of projects that bave beIped 
create • more "user_friendly" campus. 

In recent years. ramps aDd kerb cut
outs have been introduced throqbout 
the UDiversity. accommodation for pe0
ple with disabilities bas been provided iD 
Farrer HaD. sips have been raised 
above bead level. a lift serviDs aD three 
floors of tile Union bas been iDIIaJIed. 
e1ec:trk: wboothair cbarsiIII stations 
have been built iD the Union aDd the 
F..wty of Medicine. aDd cane fac:llltles 
fill' ...... 11ft buttons have been In
cluded in lifts in the IIioJoIy and Mathe
matiea BuiJdiDp. 

In the Main Library. readins 
machines. a readin. book service. four
track tape recorder. and a personal com
puter witil printer aDd Arctic speech syn
Ihesiser are available for students' use. 

One of the committee's ~or 
jects Ibis year will be the construction of 
a doaIea ramp to provide access for 
students iD wbeeIcbalra 10 the fIrSt floor 
of the Biomedical Library. 

AccordiDs to university architect and 
committee member. Rob Horsbursb. 
who is overseein. construction of the 
ramp. aD major pathways on campus 
will be suitable for wbeelchairs by Ibe 
end of 1989. 

Tbe committee also bopes this year to 
appoint a part-time Jiaison ofrlCer to tap 
into the needs of people with disabilities. 
aDd to conduct awarenas campaips 
aDd deal with conapODdence. 

Persuasion 
One of tbole Inllrumental . in 

eslabllsbinc the lint advIaory committee 
_ Assistant to the Warda!. Caroline 
PIesee. who _ as a co-opted member 
of the committee and as. resource person : 18 000 _ariel asubstantiaJ Inc:rease 
fill' studeDts with dlsablJkIes 

Miss Piesse says the commjnee often 
bas bad to .... some ~ persuasion to 
acbIeve its aoaJs. 

"To some extent 'dlsabllity· is a bad 
word. BuiJders will often ask wby we 
WaDt to spend money on a project suc:b 
as a 1Itl that may benefit oDly 10 peo
pie," abe said. 

"But that is DOl the point. What It 
boils down to is a question of equal 
opportunity." 

Mias Piesse says facilities at Monasb 
will have to be uP8f*led iD the near 
future to cope with an anticipated in· 
crease in the enrolment of students witb 
disabilities. 

Last year. 92 students iDdIcated on 
their enrolment forms that they bad 
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on'the 2327 j,iae:a...ts it made duriDs 
its first year of operation iD 1975. 

Student Employment Officer Irmaard 
Good believes the suc:ceu of the service 
Des in its ability to ....U.. students to 
employers. 

"We aretryiDs to market aD the skiDs 
we bave on CUIpUa. People wouJd be 
absolutely amazed at wbat there is." Ms 
Good said. 

A sJance throqb the offlCe's reaister 
of tutors shows a diversity of talent. 
Popular with botb students as a source 
of iDcome aDd parents of children re
quiriq eXira coacbin •• Ihe reaister COD' 
Iains tile names of aboul 2000 tutors and 
covers almost every subject taqbt at 
Monash. 

The process of matchins client and 

.... ' 

some form of physical impairment. 
MODI tbem WII Pamela MUSIUIIeCi. 

a rmal·year student iD Social Work and 
one of three students with disabilities 
serviDs on the advisory committee. 

Ms MUSIUIIeCi; who bas completed an 
Arts desree. bas juvenile rbeumatoid ar
Ihritis aDd is partIaJJy sishted. All her 
lectures are recorded on tape. 

Until Jut year abe was restricted to us
iDs a wheelchair around campus. but an 
improvement iD her condition bas_i 
that DOW abe is able to aet around on 
fDOl. 

BeIns able to expaieoce the UDivenity 
from two different 8D8Ies bas beIped ber 
appreciate the faciUties here. 

"Compared with other UDivenities. 
Mooasb is quite aood. partic:uJarly for 

8oIrd ... 1""IJIrd Good.• Tho '_"from _ e,,-.-.. F.... 1oII, __...... DomIno!. NiCIc DoIIgIonnlo, _ 

Come an<;t meet your match 

TIle ....enIty•• ShIdeod &ItpIo_t 

Offtce II a .....-Jdac ...." wi.. a 
dUfa ce. 

It brInp tosetber students seekina ex· 
Ira funds and employers needins part-
time worters. 

Since 1975. It bas been belpina 
Monash undersraduatea and post
sraduatea to obtain cuuaJ work iD areas 
Uke IUtorina. Iaborlq. clerical dudes. 
bab)'-littina. as '~ as in co_related 
nellis sucb al accounlinS' and 
~. 

.LIllI year. the office IIBed almost 

the YiauaJIJ-impUed." Ma Musumeci 
said. 

"But there is still a lot to be done. 
soeb as inSl,mo. more lifts. toiJets for 
the disabled aDd ramps. Uofortunately 
it·s an expensive business. aDd the com
mittee is restricted by fUIIdiDs." 

MCllt students with disabilities have 
coped well with the pbysicalltrDcture of 
the UDivenity. aDd have been belped by 
the attitudes of ltaff aDd feUow 
students. abe says. 

"People have learned to be flexible; 
for iDst8Dce Iecturen have learned that 
....ys micht tate • little 1000er to baDd 
In.'' 

Tbe appoiDIment of a u.isOD officer 
wcuId f'urtbw iaqlrove the situation. 
says Ma Muaumoci. 

"'There Is an .....,.,t need for c0
ordination boca.... of !be arowIns 

sludenl is simple. A student's vital 
academic ltatistics are fed iDto a com· 
puter whieb matcbes his or her skills 
with the requirements of tile person 
needilll a tutor. 

When an iDquiry is made a random 
selection of available tutors is displayed 
on the computer screen. aDd their 
names. telephone numbers. subjects and 
level. aDd avaJJability of transpon are 
provided. 

AceordiD& to Ma Good. about 5000 
suc:ceufuJ inquiries were made Jut year. 

"A Jarse perceotqe of our students 
consider tutoriDs an excellent means of 
iDeome. 

"It CaD be very baDdy for thOle wlth
out cars as it matches up people iD the 
same. or 1IIiIbborina. suburbs." 

The office advertises itslUtorlq ser
vice throqboul Melbourne and lhe 
Mominaton Peninsula. 

The clients. mostly parents of primary 
and secondary schools students. are 
cbarpd accordins to the level of tuition 
provided. Rates besiD at $12 an hour for 
year 12 students. down to the minimum 
charae of $9 an hour for year 9 students. 

There is no shortaae of lansuaae 
tutors eitiler - the office CaD offer iD
Slruction in more tilan 40 lanl\Ul8es. 

Students can also resister for summer 
vacation work which is matched by de· 
mend aDd supply. 

The office also provides students with 
tile names and addr..... of companies 
which may be able to offer either course
related or labor-iDtenaive work duriDs 
the summer iD their particular areas of 
interest such u accountillJt lawt 

r_. the media. ensiDeeriDs aDd the 
public service. 

It advises students on bow to 10 about 
contactiDs potential employers. More 
tbaD 9000 companies. a Jarse number of 
wblcb bave previously employed 
Monash students. are listed on the .of
flCe'l databaM. 

11.11 DOl \IIICCIIDIDOJl. says Ma Good. 
for '8fIICIaates to pin employment with 
001IIpaDies wbicb bad bired them over 
the IIIIIIII* boIidaya. 

Partolime work available tbroqbout 
the academl~ year is advertised on the 
notice-board near tile office. 011 the first 
floor of tile Union BuiJdIq. 

Prospective employers must stale 
their rates of pay when they advertise 
for workers throusb !be office. aDd 
students are told If payment is aoiDs to 
be under the recommended award rates. 

The office also bas a special sItiJls 
resister whicb lists those siudents, usual
ly mature .... who bave expertise iD a 
specific area. 

The re.isler includes leacbers. 
carpenters, florists, musicians, maai
clans and joumalists. 

fEllRVARY_ 

oamber of IItUdeIItI with diIabIIities OD 
CUIpUa. 

''It'l very importaDt that people 
become aware of wbaI It'l Uke to be a 
ltudent with disabilities ... 

Tbe Vice-Cbaocellor's Advisory 
Committee for People with Disabilities 
c:oDSiItI of IIaff aDd students who have 
an iDtaat in the ~are of suc:b people 
OD CIUIIJ)III. 

Its CbairmaD is Dr TODY Moore. a 
member of CouDcil. Other members are 
RobiD Coventry (senior uDiverslty 
coUllldlor). Dr Plene ClormaD (former 
lecturer). Carollne Please. Robert 
Horaburab. Dr Marpret James (Equal 
OpportuDlty Co-ordInator). Jackie 
Osborne (Periodicals UbrariaD). Sally 
Betts (StudeDt Welfare Officer). AlaD 
W'1lIOD (Safety Offtcer). aDd three 
students: Linda Smith: Andrew DickiD
SOD aDd Pamela Musumeci. 
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One small step towards world peace... 

TIle FIfdI ~ of tile World Qlalenace oa ReIIgIoa ud Peaee 

,.. IIeId at Moauh from luury ll-18. 

Nearly 600 people gathered from 
many of the world's reliBious tradi
tions and from some 60 countries. A 
women's meetin& and a youth meetin& 
preceded the main conference. 

The Prime Minister, Mr Hawke 
(pictured below right), opened the 
Assembly and emphasised the positive 
role that reHBious people can play in 
peace-making. HaviDa spoken pas
sionately against apartheid, Mr 
Hawke later conversed with Arch· 
bishop Trevor Huddleston and South 
African Islamic leader Faried Esack. 

The assembly operaled Ihrough 
commissions which focused on dif
ferent aspects of Ihe overall theme 
Building Peace Through Trust: The 
Role of Religion. 

The theme was made concrete 
Ihrough specific attention 10 issues of 
disarmament, development, human 
rights and Ihe foslering of a more 
peaceable culture. 

In gentle summer weather, delegates 
broke into smaller goups to diJcuss 
these issues. 

The local Host Committee spon
sored over 100 delegates who came 
from poorer circumstances. 

A special feature was the way 
overseas delegates were welcomed into 
Australian homes and Biven generous 
hospitality. 

For many delegates, the assembly 
was a welcome respite from conditions 
of economic and political adversity. 
Women from the Middle East and 
South America reminded us of our 
relative comfort and security. 

Delegates from places of multi
cultured discord reminded us of the 
fragility of our relative harmony. 

Koorie women, led by Ms Eve FesI, 
director of Monash's Aboriginal 
Research Centre· , attended the 
assembly and beld special meetings 
with native religionists from other 
continents. Archbishop Paul Reeves, 
the Governor-General of New 
Zealand, gave a keynote address 
which focused on the spirituality of 
Maori people. 

/ 

IIagIng of \he World eon-.ce on Religion end P_, _ 
• AuIIrdI Poll ...... a ~ enwIope on 18 January 10 commemorate \he 

at ~. The ...-... 
cIIopIayo \he WCRP togo aa iI8 ooatampoo while, on \he 111ft, \he togo .... -. bfought 10 lile
by Melbourne _ , DavId Nelson. 

The assembly was a microcosm of 
the human family, in all lIS diversity. 
Fiiendabips flowered across the 10
called barriers of culture and religion. 

On the last day, baviDa spent a week 
examjning the hard issues facing 
humankind, deleaates journeyed to 
Motber's Beach at Mornington . 
Gathered silently on the sand 
toaether, this diverse goup watched, 

and were renewed by the miracle of 
creation - a new day dawning. 

PItiIIJIB.....(Rn.) 

Ene sleela..plUsatM..... 


(astlll....". 1919) 


·Durin, the califerell«. Ms Fesi. a 
rqnosentatiW! of Koom spirituality. 
..... one of four Australians appointed 
to the World Peace Council. 
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Never too late ••• 


j 

• DavId PoImear, who graduaIed In ~ willi ~ In _, pIc:bnd willi lila 
~. _ Ian PoIiM8i'. Deputy VIce-CtanceIIor (Plllln:h). 

PHJL05OPH'r' 
J)E:PT. 

Key to Japanese 

• 1he '" a .. Doipwb.__ ...-iIIed ~ willi 0i4 01 13 _ prae, .."" 
cIaMId.". ~Aut_-.1IIIIIIy -...one tIIroughout AuoIrIIIL TIle dallIIIao. 0I1Iie 
_ poc E ... wIiIaIt ........... _ ~ Ie PIIt 01 F......... COl ... ,..1110 
t .",!IIp, _ .. D 18 ........ _ ...... MIhei... 1he clillman 01 ... 
'all _ ~ _ -. Ie pIc:bnd willi FujIIau Au....'........ 
e....._.'" ........ (SaoMwn RegIon), Gary c-. 


'J;.. 

• T,.,....,.. ......_ JIm IotcDoraId poinIs to 0i4 01 .... ~ 0I-'dng in • 
...-wIly. "'- - T""I' - . 

MONASH REPORTD p... , t'DIIlJ".Y "" 



MonllSh Uniwnity 11M pkqed'a vital ~ in lile dneJopmenl and practice o/IYF (m
Two new booIcs 0fT11W subject, wriUtm from dif/..u-~ by PI1ill"':opIe~=~~=~(
have been weIconWd b~ tile diIa:torO/-IM Centre/orH_ BioItIIiq I'bi(xum 1Wrtr.....41; "".,,, 

0/inCTf!tl.fing/y liwly deINlte IJbout new reproductive leclmolDgils", Theylrtwe been.lWietMI/OrMJ_. 
~. 

IVF: The people behind 

the schemes and dreams 


~~:=:dr.~(.~~~r~~~ 

IN REVIEW 

I ' 

I, 

~in~T"Tu~ 
The IVF Story: How Australia Leads ~ World 

Mecm'lhn~~$39.86 

nil II .. ..,........ IIeok for tile 
IIIJ ntMIer wIIo ..... to ........... IVF 
II • aboII....... It lint -... .. 
~. 

Our OWD and future generatioas will 
be srateful that Harry "oDacaiesser 
uadertoolc this paiastaltiDa research on 
IVF wbIlat Its priacipal Protasoaists 
were, and contiauc to be, actively enaaa· 
ed In treatiDa couples for iDfertility. 

He besiDs with some belpful rellce:
tioas oa the bistoty and philosophy of 
sc:Ieoce Bhowina bow scientifIC progress 
depends OD people's respoases 10 pro
blems and challeaaes. 

Casual events during the education of 
scientists frequently open up avenues of 
professional ialeresl whilsl chance, and 
even mistakes, play their part ia sug
gestlns valuable iaslsbts and solutioas 
10 act over burdles of a theoretical or 
practical aature. 
NF IIIId IIIe People Involved 

No scicatifJC bioJosica1 Icaowledac is 
presupposed OD the part of the reader. 
The bllllWl reproductive process is 
clearly prescated from an explanatiOD of 
the female and male reproductive 
systems to the begiJmiag of the zygote at 
the completioa of a 20-22 bour process 
of fertiliaatioa, cmbryoaic and feW 
dcveIopment and arowth. the formatioa 
of the braia, riabl throup 10 birth. 

Particular atteatioD is liVCD to the 
biab proponiOD of. SPODtaaeous 1_ 
of embryos before aDd afler 
implaatatioa. 
~ believes bllllWl life 

sbouId be NII*Ied from coacepdoa.oa
wards; dbouab be docs DOt IIi:con:I au 
absoIate riabl to life at any ... 

Au accurate accouat is livca of the 
IVF procedure and _ cycle. It is . 
DOt like any other routiac medical treat· 
meat sa far sa the patieal is coa=ucd. 
The expcricacc of infertility coupled 
with the desire for • cbiId dri_ couples 
to sed< IVF treatmeal eYeD thouab they 
Icaow this path to pareatbood is Dot all 
rosy. Cotwodll.,. and auppon are_· 
tiaI before and .... _Is. 

The iacideace of Infertility In the 
paeraI commualty is quite biab. affce:
tiaa up to 15 per ceat of couples. Tbcre 
are many posaIble ca_ of male and 
female infertilily, wbicb exp1aiDs wby 
preIimIaary _ take 10 10Dl to deter· 
mine the course of treatmenl. 

Harry Ii'aaMlicsser was able to later· 
view • couples who bad beea OD IVF 
propaatJ. They were of differeal 
reJiaioas, educatioaal standarda and 
socicHocoaomic backsrouads. 
MONASH UPOIlTEIl 

Readiaa his accouats of these Inter· 
views ODe C8IUIOt but feel compasaiOD 
for couples who were uaable to coaceive 
• ebiId In the aormaI way. II waa Dot an 
easy deciaioD for any of the couples to 
uader80 IVF treatmeat, especially for 
lbe female partoer. 

Moral dilemmas did DOl preveDt any 
of those Interviewed from psrticipatIDs 
In IVF prosrams. II is the waitlns, the 
anxiety, the fears, the failures and the 
dasbecI hopes that deter many couples 
from uDderaoiaalbe additioaallVF at· 
tempts 10 achieve a prcsoancy and live 
birth of their own child. 

A cIetaiIed, but aeverdIoIeu In· 
terestiDa, -.at is ...of the history 
of IVF by teIIiDa the IIOty of bow each 
of the leadiDa medIaol and IdcntiflC pro
tl80Dista came to be Involved In treatiD& 
Infertility In paenI and IVF In 
particular. 

Tbe simultaDeoul..- In ODe city 
of doctors and rientiltl with the ~ 
quisite expertise In medidIIe, bio
cbemIstry and putIcuWIy In hllllWl 
reprocIuctlve bioJoIy, coupled with their 
williapess to coUabonte toptber under 
the leadersbip of Prof_ Carl Wood, 
made it poaIble for Melbourne to 
become the IVF .:.piw of the world 
wkbiD II couple of yean or the birth of 
the lint IVF baby, Louise 1IrowD, In Ju· 
Iy 1978. 

The MeIbourDe IVF team wsa able to 
pin much from Dr Alan TrouIIIon'. 
Icnowledse of animal reproductive 
physiolDSY and IVF techniques pined 
from his earlier experience of animal 
resean:b. Amons other tbiDp, ODe 
benefit waa to aIJow hllllWl _ to 

__ for 5-7 hours the cukure 
medium before attempllDa fertilisallon 
In a .. tube. 

It .... DOt always plaID saiIina for the 
IVF doctors and 1dcntiItI. PenoDaIIty 
cIaabes and diff_ of opinion ov. 
proceduna and 1Cientific: melbocIoIotY 
at times _JreneCI team effic:icacy. 
HlIIIWl error ......aionelly complicated 
propaa In an important taalt that w. 
difficult eaouab already. 

once, the llabls were left on for 2A 
bours In the mouse house, thereby 
depriviDa the mice of a1eep and dlstnIU
iDs tbem so much tbit their reproductive 
systemS wen upset for three weeks. Tbis 
meant that DO mouse embryos were 
available wbea they were Deeded for 
experiments to tesl for the optimal staae 
for freezias before proceMiDI with the 
freezias of buman embryos. 

• ContInued Page 12 

Boyd book 'a major work of art' 

/ 

• P,oIeoaor Dame Leonie Kramar. otghI. at 
the Brighton Cuhural Centre. au... ..... 
author Brenda Niall. _lor 1ecIu.... In the 
depanmenl 01 English al Monaah. 
PoOIIIl)o KJamer came to MeIboume 10Iaunc:II Dr NIaI's __• _ lloyd: 

A ur.. which aile deecrIbed • not only a 
biography ofa QlMlIIItiaI, but a major_
0/ art In .. own right. Four geo __ 0/ 
ao,dI III.nded the _ Iaunc:II _ Ihay 
..pIcIurtcI_ ..... Dr _._Ieft 
MartIn ao,.rs ..... _ Rem,"_
• !WII1n the middle lOW. In the fIont lOW 
are the .,.ndcl-' 0/ MMtIn ao,.ra 
..-. Guy _ AIth.. IIoyd. PhobIe 
Tony""'. 

.....1. 
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Timely view of personhood 

IN REVIEW 


When Did I Begin? 
by Norman M. Ford 


C&mINIcIgI Un~ "-s. RRP $29.95 


Fatlwr NOntUlII Ford is MGt.,. 0/ Cdthollc 
T1w%fktIl CoIJep, Meibolll'M. IItId a 
npku __ In tM deJNUlm.nt 0/ 
PIty$IoIogy at M_. H. also rr-Io_ 
Conception in a Test Tube f_ opposite). 

nil book II tIIIleIy ID • YUleI)' of 
WlI)'S. 

It explores in considerable depth both 
the historical antcccdcnts and the 
various scicDtiflC. philosophical and 
theolosical upccts of the contemporary 
theories wbich address the question of 
the status to be accorded to tbe human 
embryo from the time fenilisation 
begins until the formation of the primi. 
tive streak. 

These considerations are central to the 
controversy presently raging. especially 
in AustraUa and tbe United Kingdom. 
over the lesitimacy of destructive 
experimentation on human embryos in 
the first 14 days of their existence. 

father Norman ford in no way coun· 
tenances sueb experimentation. But he 
does point out that this is not necessarily 
beeause a human person must be 
discerned in the developing embryo 
from the time fenilisation is effected. 
He takes seriously tbe question: "How 
could a living human creature not be 
also a buman person'''. and undertakes 
to demonstrate that the human embryo 

Conception 0/ 

in the first 'two weeks or so of its exis
tenee could be a "living human 
creatureU without bcina a "human 
person". 

He draws on a wide range of eXperi
mental researeb and learned scientific 
papers. and discusses in a lively' and 
even-handed way the philosophical 
implications of tbese experiments. 

His thesis is that the human embryo in 
its initial stages of development is an ag
gregate of cells loosely held together. 
rather than an organic unity. It is only 
when the embryo's ontological identity 
as an organic individual is irreversibly 
established with the formation of the 
primitive streak tbat the ncoessary con
ditions for the ascription of personhood 
are realised. 

Prior to this time the celis which 
develop out of the orisinal zygote are 
"totipotent". Some of them will 
develop into extraembryonal tissue. 
others will develop into the inner cell 
mass of the embryo. and sometimes only 
a hydatidiform mole wiD result. 

Sometimes. too. this aggregate of cells 
divides in a definitive manner during 
these early stages. and twin (or triplet or 
quadruplet. etc). rather than singleton. 
embryos result. 

Equally. at other times. this apparent 

" fndJ.vidital 

defmitive division wiD be superseded 
during these early days of the embryo's 
existence by a reunifying potentiality so 
that sinaletons. rather than twins or 
triplets. are conceived. 

It is from facts like these - and the 
author advances a wealtb of scientific 
detail - that Father Ford concludes that 
the early embryonic cells inside the zona 
pellucida lack the requisite unity to con
stitute the single ontological entity that 
is the prerequisite for the ascription of 
personhood. 

He rtlCOlJlises. of course. that deter
mining what are neCessary and sufficient 
conditions for ascribing personhood is a 
philosophical rather than a scientific 
issue. But be be6eves that the scientific 
data must be closely considered. 

If these data suggest that the early em
bryonic celis arising from the original 
zygote demonstrate such independence. 
unpredictability and difference of 
development that we should consider 
them as an aggregate of cells acting and 
interacting within the zonal membrane 
rather than an individual unity organ
ically developing. then it is difficult to 
see why, from a philosophical point of 
view, we should consider them as a unity 
rather than a multiplicity. 

It is only when these multiplying cells 
form themselves into a single multi
cellular human body that the ontological 
individuality which is the prerequisite 
for the ascription of personhood is 
established. 

This. he suggests. does not occur until 
individuaUty is defmitively and irrever
sibly guaranteed with the formation of 
the primitive streak. 

Fatber ford recognises that in delay
ing the onset of personhood until the 
formation of the primitive streak he is at 
odds with much presently received theo
logical opinion. I doubt. however. 
whether' he would be willing to accept 
with equal equanimity the contention of 
these tbeologians and moralists that he 

is also flying in the face of received 
scientific opinion. 

Father Ford's tbesis is modestly and 
clearly proposed. and its sources are 
closely documented. He proposes it in 
an eirenic and genuinely ecumenical 
spirit. He wishes to promote discussion 
(rather than debate and controversy) 
among scientists. philosophers and theo
logians and indeed among all those who 
share his reflective concern for greater 
insight into these very difficult matters. 

He freely acknowledges the very 
considerable assistance and encourage
ment he has received from a variety of 
sources both secular and ecclesiastical, 
and especially from the members of the 
Monasb Centre for Human Bioethics 
and the Monash Centre for Early 
Human Development. 

His philosophical and tbeological 
theses may differ sisnificantly from 
many of those whieb are held by 
members of these centres. but he has 
made every effon to assimilate the scien
tific data whieb he shares with them. 
Any future philosopbical or theological 
commentators have bad their agenda set 
for them by Fatber Ford's synthesis. 

BIll Urea 
An_ BU/ U,.". ,. R«tOT Q/"""""'" CoIIrp. !Wkw/w. 

Kirner visits faculty 

• The Vic:torIIIn MIn_ for Education. Mea Joan KirNr • ..- her fIrat vtoIt to • tertiary 
Institution since becoming MI_when .... _ the Faculty 01 Education In Deoamber. 
Mea _. vtoIt Inctudad an lnapection 01 both the KrongoId Centno and a dioplay 01 the 
facuIty'..... 01 technology In education. Saverai teaching _ also opob about their 
particIAr __ 01 otudy. _Ing to the Dean 01 lite Faculty 01 Education. Profeaaor 
Pater Fenaham. the MI_r "raopondad briltlantly. commenting on each 01 the 
pr_,tetIooll and .-mo them _lveIy and crltlcaiiy to lite _ and directions 01 
the faculty", PIctured at a reception lor the Mln_..... from leII. Dr Alan Gregory. Dr John 
Hunt, Dr Martin SulhIan. Mea Kirner. Dr GlleII~. Dr JoItn BaInI. Dr JefI_...ooP,-_. 

In hl.story, philosophy antl sdence 


Norman M. Ford 

• The jacket Illustration 01 When DId 18egIn? showa a Iour-cell human embryo. counoay 01 
Dr Alan TrouillOl\. director 01 Monaah's Centra for E8IIy Human Development 
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IVF: The schemes and dreams 

• From page 10 

During the early years \be Monash 
IVF team attbe Queen Victoria Medical 
Centre collaborated sucoessfully with 
the Royal Women's Hospital team of 
Melbourne University. It is fascin
ating to read bow conaideratiOlll 
of professional pride and jealousy split 
these tearns at the end of 1979 after Mel
bourne's first IVF pregnancy had been 
confirmed for a patient of the Royal 
Women's Hospital witbout any credit 
being given to the Monash IVF team. 

Before long, tbe Monash team im
proved their IVF procedures to such an 
extent that Professor Wood, for the 
sake of the couples involved, felt obliged 
to pass on secretly to the Melbourne 
University team details of how to irne 

prove their IVF procedures. 
IVF and its Ethical Problams 

Kannegiesser certainly highlights the 
predicament of a government advisory 
committee in a pluralistic society when it 
comes to advising the relevant minister 
on tbe appropriate regulatory poHcies to 
adopt in relation to the numerous 
etbical, social and legal issues arising out 
of IVF technological intervention into 
human reproduction. 

However I do not think Kannegiesser 
has succeeded in showing that there are 
no absolute right moral answers. I find 
myself in sympathy with him when he 
asserts: 

"Certainly, churches, governments. special 
interest ,roups and the like may exhon us 
to behave in ways of which they approve, 
but, in the ultimate extremity. it is the in· 
dividuaJ's responsibility to make the final 
decision. whether for good or ill." (p. 394) 

Harm 

This does not solve the problem for 
the government when legislating to ban 
individuals from participating in forms 
of behavior that are deemed to be 
intolerable or unacceptable to society as 
a whole because they harm the basic 
good ofI saylone or more members of 
the community. Slavery and apartbeid 
are absolutely immoral even if some in
dividuals find these practices acceptable. 

Kannegiesser raises all the moral 
dilemmas that confront not only the IVF 
doctors but also parents, families, the 
community. the government and the 
parliament. Community groups and 
churches take different stands on so 
many ethical issues arising from IVF. 
This cannot be avoided when they all 
believe what they say is true. 

As an individual person should not go 
against his or her conscience, neither 
should community groups nor churches 
act in a manner contrary to their moral 
convictions. The same appHes to the 
government when framing laws to 
regulate IVF. 

Many approve of IVF but the 
Catholic Church has found it morally 
unacceptable because the IVF baby, 
whilst being the child of the husband 
and wire, is not born in the marriage 
union or bond. Approval of IVF would 
undermine the institutional definition of 
marriage in as much as this would in
volve approving the procreation of 
children independently of the marriage 
union. 

Kannegiessier fails to appreciate that 
the Catholic Church disapproves of IVF 
to protect the basic good of marriage, 
understood personally and institutional-
Iy, for the expression of love and 
communication of Hfe with buman 
disnity. Catholic couples on IVF pro
grams are not harassed by the church 
and their children are welcome as 

members of the church. 
The church's moral objections are 

greater in the case of donor gametes or 
surrogacy. 

It is one thing to adopt a child whose 
natural parents are no longer able to dis
charge their parental responsibilities; it 
is quite another thing to engineer such 
situations in advance. 

Unnatural 
Many children born of adulterous 

relationships, or even as a result of AID 
with the consent of an infertile husband, 
may bave been happily raised, but Ibis 
could hardly justify surrogacy or donor 
PIIIetes. 

Should children be misled about their 
genetic origins, with trust between 
children and parents based on a lie? It is 
not good to blur somebody's sense of 
personal identity or to undermine the 
stabiUty and genetic foundation of fami
ly relationships based on marriage. 

Kannegiesser engages in an interesting 
discussion of what is natural and what is 
unnatural. He is obviously right when he 
points out that the practice of medicine 
seeks to eliminate whatever is naturally 
defective or pathological. What is ar
tificial might not be natural. That does 
not matter so long as what is artificial is 
not at the same time contrary to the true 
good of one or more persons. 

From this perspective it could be 
argued that the artificial assistance given 
to conception through GIFT (gametes 
intra fallopian transfer) is not immoral 
whenever the procedure enables Hfe to 
be conceived as a result of the spouses' 
conjugal act and consequently of the 
marriage union. 

While I disagree with Kannegiesser's 
position that a human being does not 
have the same moral value at all stages 
of existence, I do believe a human being 

All-in-one 

handbook 

a 'mistake' 


HaviDI DOW been t.roup seIDe weeks 
of slud••1 IIdYisIna and _mlmenl, I 
lUI SlmnalY of the opinion Ibal the n.w 
'all In one' bandbook (lb. MOlUlSh 
Un/vus/ty CaI."dlU "Diu_ One, 1989) 

. Is a mlslake and lbal we sbould relum 10 
Individual F8C1IIty HandbookS In 1990. 

The one convenience of being able to 
check on interfaculty subjects is far out
weighed by the major disadvantages of: 

• Size - it is just too big. Even with 
relevant sections tagged, it takes too 
long to find information; 

• Floppiness - it falls off every
where and falls over in a brief case; 

• Quality - both pages and cover 
are already creased and tearing; 

• Cost - 56 instead of S3. 

I suggest a survey of users should be 
done before a final decision is made for 
1990, and I ask concerned staff and 
Sludents to put their opinions in writing. 

Nicola Williams 
Facally of ScIence 

does not have an absolute riaht to life in 
' \be ...... thai every effort, irrespective 
of expense, should be made to »reserve 
life. 

It is quite a different Ibing to support 
an absolute moral and 1ep1 ban 011 the 
direct or de6berate destruction of 
human beings at any stage of their ex
istence or on tbe deniaJ of wbatever care 
and treatment may be reasonably re
quired to preserve human Hfe. 

Kannegiesser argues that a buman be
ing could not begin before the blastocyst 
slage when Ihe embryo is a coUection of 
relatively independent cells rather than a 
unique entity. I am even prepared to 
argue with him tbat the human being 
does not begin before the completion of 
implantation about 14 days after 
fertilisation. 

Humanity
• 

In support of this conclusion he relies 
heavily on some studies that put natural 
losses up to 6S per cent but fails to men
tion others in the scientific IiteralUre 
that give a much lower percentage. Per
sonally I do not think even a 6S per cent 
natural pregnancy wastage goes far to 
prove that preimplanted embryos could 
not be human beings. It suffices to con· 
sider that for most of human history the 
infant mortality rate was as high as SO 
per cent. 

Kannegiesser believes the brain is the 
fundamental measure of humanity and 
moral worth. His own words speak for 
themselves: 

The developmenl of conical or ~haps 
neo-oortical aclivily in ahe foetal brain 
heralds a decisive new staae in the history 
of human life. [)ependin, upon furure 
developmenls in our knowled,e of 
neurology. il is likely we will decide .hal 
somewbere between 10 and 14 weeks afler 
fertilisation . . . lhe foetus acquires lhe 
formallrappings of humanity and b«omes 
deserving of prolecfion. 10 be aborted or 
experimented upon only under exlreme 
circumstances. (pp. 409~IO) 
He is even more explicit in the follow

ing passage: 
... the hecinnin, of brain activity heralds 
the beginning of moral value while Ihe 
cessation of brain activity (brain death) 
signals the end of the individual as a moral
ly relevant entity. (p. 413) 
No doubt a functioning brain is reo 

quired for the exercise of rational and 
free acts. These cannot occur during 
states of sleep or coma. This does not 
mean a human being could not be pre
sent before the formation of a brain 
capable of sustaining some brain activi· 
ty. The human being is the subject of 
conscious states, not the brain itself. 

In my view it would suffice to have a 
living individual being with a human 
nature to constitute a human being. I 
believe there is sufficient embryological 
evidence to support the view I hat a 
human individual could not be formed 
before definitive individuation occurs 
with the appearance of the primitive 
streak. 

Monash Reporter 
The next Issue will be published on 

Wednesday, 22 March, 1989. 

Copy deadline Is Wednesday 10 
March and early copy is much 
appreciated. 

Contributions (letters, photoe) and 
suggestions should be addreaaed to the 
edHor, Lisa Kelly, Inlormation Office, 
Gallery Building, or ring ext. 2085. 

Once an embryonic human individual 
is formed, this living being develops and 
grows until birth and beyond without 
loss of identity as the same individual 
human being. At the end of life true 
brain death signals the end of a human 
being as a living individual with the 
same identity. 

Kannegiesser believes the early human 
embryo ought to be respected and nur
tured carefully on account of its capaci. 
ty to develop and produce a live birth. 
For sufficient reasons he believes experi
ments may morally be performed on Hve 
human embryos. This is where I would 
differ with him. 

Although I do not think the early em
bryo is a human being, I do not think a 
genetically human embryo should be 
prevented from developing normally in 
its natural environment. I do not believe 
anybody should disregard Ihe Creator's 
plan for the responsible transmission of 
the gift of human life by deliberately 
destroying human embryos. It makes no 
difference whether this occurs in a 
woman's womb or the laboratory. 

Once conceived, human life should be 
respected and protected. Kannegiessier 
and others who believe in a utilitarian 
ethical theory will differ sharply with me 
on the morality of experimenlina on 
human embryos to prevent major 
aenetic diseases. 

Shorter 
Many moral and ethical issues are 

raised that I will not be able to comment 
on in this review. Kanneaiesser discusses 
the feminist objections to IVF and 
answers them quite well. He places the 
costs of IVF to tbe community in their 
proper context of health costs in 
general. Wbat bas been highlighted by 
the Government and Ihe media since this 
book was written is Wtlbe lotal cost of 
an IVF child to the community needs to 
include the costs of the failures and not 
simply the costs of the successful IVF 
pregnancies_ 

The book concludes with a good case 
for establishing a national biomedical 
ethics commission and makes some sug
gestions that would be valuable for the 
recently established National Bioethics 
Consultative Committee. 

This is a valuable resource book for 
gaining information about all the issues 
that relate to IVF and the people involv
ed in the programs. It is well written but 
would have been better still if it were 
considerably shorter with much less un· 
necessary repetition. 

The reading of the book would have 
been greatly helped if the text of the 
lengthy chapters had been broken by 
some explanatory sub-litles. 

Finally, I think Harry Kannegiesser 
would have provided the community an 
excellent service had he included in his 
book a chapter on the role of the media 
in the IVF story. 

Norman Ford 
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DON'T WORRY BE Y 	 E! 

Monash Players does it againl 
Yet another spectacular comedy 

extravaganza bursts from the 
astonishing minds of studentdom's 
most explosive comedians. 

Don't Worry Be Yuppie collides 
with 10 Melbourne campuses (star
ting 22 February at the Alex) with 
all the satire, parody and social 
comment you've come to expect 

from the manic crew who brought 
you Laugh Before You Fail, 
Child~n Of A Lesser University 
and Weather Is Nice, WISh You 
Were Dead. 

This year's inaugural Tertiary 
Tour virtually froths at the mouth in 
its eagerness to bring forth a startl
ing message for the new generation 
of weekend skiers, mineral water 

sippers, nightclub geers - and their 
would-be imitators: Don't Worry 
Be Yuppie. 

Don't forget - only $3 entry dur
ing O'weelc and that includes free 
membership ofMonash Players. 

Steven Gardlller 
Don't Worry Be Yuppie: AIDmrder 
Theatre, February 22, 23, 24, March 
I, 2, 3 at lunchtime. February 25, 
March I, 2, 3, 4 at 8pm. 

Research help 

needed - ASAP 


Dr Ala Holder of ClleIlliClll 1!BaI
-'III h.. received. put of $51,660 
over two years from doe Depertmeat of 
Prbury ..dastrles ..... EMrv to ShIdy 
fu__181 upeets of the OllYllft _t
me.t of Lalrolle Valley se..or .._ 
water. 

The Latrobe Valley Sewerage Auth
ority will spend $400,000 in 1990 on oxy
genating the wastewater. Research fund
ed by the grant is expected to result in 
substantial cost savings and improved 
odor control in the region. 

One of the conditions of the award is 
the appointment of a postgraduate stu
dent to conduct the on-site research. The 
grant provides (or a handsome living 
and travel allowance. Dr Holder says the 
award may be extended to permit the 
completion of a Ph.D. Interested 
students should contact Dr Holder on 
ext 3421 for funher information. 

IMPORTANT DATES 

The R..uuu IdviIes the foUowina impoc

taIIt dates for students in March: 
6 Publication of examination results, Law 

Summer Term. 
10 	End chanae of course. 

Lut date lor disc:ootinuanoe of aIlltudies 
by candKIa1ea _ for diplomas. 
bac:helon' cSearees. masters· cSearees by 
counework, and for ooc.-for-depee and 
GlUten' preliminary caadldates to 
qualify for JOOtIt refund of Student 
Amenities Fee relevant to Semester I. 

12 Orientation pro,ram for oveneu 
Itudenll. , .... _~"'''1 

13 Orientation afternoon for part-time and 
.....un aae $ludenU. 

17 Ond_ Cemnony (S<:ieDce), 2.31(000 __oodHall. 

19 Orimw.ion ell)' for parents for rll'St year 
lCudenta. 

D Mid -... 1 bn:ak beiim. T ..... 
Dip&! ends. 

2SI Good ..-y.
27 Easter MOIIday.
28 Easter Tuesday. 
30 	LuI. date for discomiDuance of aIlltudies 

by candidates enrolled for diplomas, 
bac:belors' deana, masten' decrees by
c:oursework, and for not-foradepee and 
muten' preliminary caadidales to 
qualify for SO.. refund of Student 
Amenities Fee relevant to Semester I. 
Last date to disamtiouc a year-Iona .ub
ject or a first semester subject to avoid 
liability under the Hiaber Education 
Contribution Scheme. 

31 	 COlina date for applications from uDder
graduate and araduate studenU wishina 
to undertakeac:adem.ic work in 1990 in the 
University of California and the Univer
lity of Illinois while cnroUcd for a 
Monash University deane. 
Census date for Hi&hcr Education Contri 
bution Scheme (HECS). 
Census date for HECS - Any student 
enrolled on this date will be reponed for 
liability under the Hiaber Education 
Contribution Scheme. 

Courses in 


BOOKS RECEIVED 

Sydney Deliverm (I84S) 
by David Bum 
edited by Patricia Clancy 

Edinburgh-born David Bum went 
to Tasmania in 1826 as a free settler 
and became a pastoralist, playwright 
and journalist. He was the author of 
the forst volume Of plays publisbed in 
Australia (plays and Fugitive Pieces, 
Hobart Town, 1842). 

Dr Clancy, from Melbourne 
University, introduces this edited 
version of Burn's farce, Sydney 
Delivered or the Princely Buccaneer, 
published as No 3 in the Monash 
Australiana Series. 

The yearly subscription for the 
series is SS post-free. and inquiries 
should be directed to the general 
editor, Dr Dennis Davison, through 
the English department's office at 
Monash. 

SYDNEY DELIVERED 11845J 
by 

DAVID BURN 

MONASH REPORTER 

STA Travel's Guide to work and Study 
Overseos 
by Bryan Havenhand 

Published by STA Travel RRP $5.50 

This book came out of the author's 
experience in establishing the Australian 
Student Work Abroad Program 
(SWAP). Its chapters cover sucb topics 
as finding a job, obtaining visas, volun
tary work, helpful organisations, and a 
section on work opportunities by coun
try. Available from STA offices. 

At The Boomgates 
Strung along the railway fence 

I saw my neighbor's three grandchildren 

the oldest, the girt and the younger boy, 

down lor the week from the MaUee country 

where grain in slow and dusty trains 

floats across flat and dreary plains. 

'This one's orange: the youngest cried, 

stretching to wave, to laugh and shout, 

while not far away the video games 

of a pulsing city beckoned in vain; 

their attractions less alluring than 

those 01 bright suburban trains. 


Michael Dugan 

From Poetry Monash No 25, edited by Lynette Wilson, whose prize
winning poem, Women and Weaving. is also featured in this issue. 

Poetry Monash. published three times a year by the English depanment , 
welcomes contributions from students, staff, alumni and others. It is available 
from the departmental office for a yearly SUbscription of 55 post-free. 
(Cheques should be made out to Monash University and sent to the business 
manager. Dr Dennis Davison, c/- Department of English.) 
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computing 

TIoIs year the Co_Ie< Ceatre II 

offerlq staff ud stad.atalDtensted ID 
IearDboa _, persoalll co..palers • 
dooIc:e of two co....... 

Introduction to Personal Computers 
(for typists), an eight-bour course con
ducted over two or three days, concen
trates on the fundamentals of tbe per
sonal computer. 

An ability to touch type is necessary, 
and tbe cost is $50 for Monasb students. 

Pes tmd Typing for All, which runs 
for 20 hours over three days, five days, 
or two weekends, looks at typing, word
processing and calculations using 
spreadsheets. 

The cost is $65 for Monash students. 
Funher information can be obtained 
from the Computer Centre (Mathe
matics Building), ext 4765. 
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Annual church service 


Recruiting

for the 

future 


More tbn 356 pupU. from 156 VIe
(orlan schools were giveu a taste of 
unherslty Ufe In Dece",ber during · 
Mo....•• aanuol Junior University Pro
gram. organl.ed by Career. and 
Appointments_ . 

Through a series of lectures and nOD

academic activities, the three..c:iay pro
gram is designed to provide year II 
students with a glimpse of a day in the 
life of a university student. 

As well as a variety of lectures on sub
jects as diverse as Australian politics and 
the musical instruments of Indonesia. 
last year's program included events such 
as TheatTespoTts and concerts. 

At the program's closing session, the 
Vice-Chancellor. Professor Logan, 
underlined the importance of a universi
ty student's participation in nOD

academic activities. 
Many employers demand more than 

pure knowledge. he said. 
e'They ask for many more skills 

skills related to communication, the 
ability to articulate your own views, to 
interact with people. 

"Many of these skills are not auto
matically provided by university 
courses. Therefore, activities outside 
those courses are important. . 

"Clubs. for example, provide oppor
tunities to develop those skills. to write 
reports and so on." 

Professor Logan (pictured above) said 
that the University of Queensland was 
tbe only other university in Australia 
which offered secondary students such a 
program. 

For some future Mon..h under
graduates, the Junior University Pro
gram helped to fill in much of the detaU 
missing from their image of a tertiary 
institution. 

Julian Di Stefano. of Preshil in Kew. 
said: • 'The program was very good. A 
few students said they didn't learn 
much, but that wasn't the point. 

"It was meant to give us some ex
perience of what lectures, and the 

university itself, are like. 
"I didn't have any idea about how to 

take notes, but now I do." 

Jacqui Fischer, a student from 
Wangaratta, agreed the program was 
worthwhile. 

"Before this I was unsure whether I 
wanted to go to university. But the pro
gram has helped me to decide that I 
definitely want to go on to tertiary 
study." 

Law prize 

TIle Supreme Court Prize for the best 

finaJ..year stadeat In Bachelor of La". 
18 1988 .... ...... ..08 by Kristine 
Hnscombe. 

Ms Hanscombe was awarded the 
LL.B with First Class Honors. and was 
placed first in the order of merit 
prepared by the faculty's Honors 
Committee. 

A recommendation for the award of 
the Supreme Court Prize for the best 
final-year student in Bachelor of 
Jurisprudence will be made to the Chief 
Justice of Victoria. The Hon Sir John 
Young, in March~ aftcr the B.Juris 
graduands are known. 

Ansell award v 
TIle 1989 Aasell Mecbol S...oIarsbip 

......... awarded to Miss A... Alt
mana, a foarlll-y .... medkol studeat at 
MousIt, 

The $1200 award enables Miss Alt
mann, who has a special interest in fami
ly planning and in the medicine of 
developing countries, to spend an elec
tive period of study this year at the 
Population and Community Develop
ment Association Centre in Bangkok. 

Miss Altmann is the third recipient of 
the annual award. which is sponsored by 
Ansell International. 

Sex and science 

nls year'. ana.oI pabllc lecture 

_ted by tile Centre for Reprod ..... 
the BIoIOIY wIII look at "ow sdeace .... 
coatrlbate to tile aexaolllealtll of people 
of aD ..... 

The lecture. caUed Sex, science and 
society, will be held in the Alexander 
Theatre at 7.3Opm on Wednesday 22 
March. The guest speaker will be M. 
Delys Sargeant. founding director of the· 
SocloI Biology Resources Centre. 

Her recent work has focused 00 sex
uol heolth in middle years and old age. 
as well as in patients with cancer and 
back pain. 

Admissioo to the lecture is free. All 
inquiries should be directed to Patricia 
Rogers at the Centre for Reproductive 
Biology. ext. 2765. 
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Women's theatrical push for peace 


BlsIIop George Pell ..01 speak 00 be organist, and the singing will be led 
"God and tbe Universities" at tbe An by MonUCS (Monash University Choral 
nuol University Servlee, to be held on Society). 
Thursday 2 Marcb to mark the begln The service. which begins at 1.1Opm 
ninl of tbe academle year. in the Religious Centre, will be followed 

Associate Professor Bruce Steele will by refreshments. 

Pale 14 

• This introductory "happening" at a 
women's meeting organised In conjunction 
with the Work! Conference on Religion and 
Peace was accompanied by a mime in 
which participants slowly removed their 
masks to the gaze of the audience - an 
exhortation from the actors to replace 
concealment wnh spontaneHy. More than 
600 delegates of different fanh. attended 
the conference. See story page 8. 
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What is a 

degree worth? 


Well yoa ....... ask, at tIIII ............ of yOllJ' alliYenlty areer 
eoped.11J wllo you've aImJdy IIIped lIP to I!ud over tIJe flnt put of yoUI' 
"catul eamlDp 10 HECS. 

The Joint Orientation Committee has 
assemblecl a number of Irish·mers who 
might have some answers you need 
about both the obvious and the hidden 
benents of a tertiary education. 

Bob Anse". manasiDI director of 
Budget Tranapon Industries; Irene 
Bolser. sec:retary of the Royal Aus
tralian Nuni", Federation. Victorian 
branch; Carolyn Hirsh. Member of 
State Parliament; and David Rhys· 
Jones. VFL foot bailer and part 
owner/manaser of a small busin.... 
Simply Socks. will aD take pan in the 
Orientation Lecture titled What's Q 

Derree WonlJ1 wbIch will be preaenJed 
on 1bunday 23 February from 1I.3Oam 
In the AIeuDder 1beatre. 

The lecture. orpnised by tbe Joint 
Orientation Commiucc. is desisned to 
help students make the most of their 
university education. 1bcy will ' learn 
about some of the components of a 
sUc:<:esllul career. and bow to develop 
those components durlna their time at 
university. 

The lecture is free. and there will be 
time for questions afterwards. Inquiries 
should be directed to Dr Grca Yelland. 
ext. 3962. or Sue Ackerly. ext. 4070. 

Koala to the rescue 


ACfOUntlnl and Flnanco stud ..... at 
Moaub .a•• received 80m. v....ble 
_nco In their preparatioa for tH 
__ ..orld. 

Thanks to the donation by chanered 
accountants Coopers and Lybrand of a 
specialised computer teaching program, 
they can now gain practical experience 
in learni", how to check company ac
counts for compliance with new finan
cial reporting disclosure requirements. 

Th. Australian-designed Koala soft-
war. package automaticaUy selects th. 
relevant questions a student has to 
answer to confirm that a company's ac
counts comply. Coopers and Lybrand 
have presented pack.,.. to more than 
40 Australian universities and collcaes. 

fossor Graham P.irson. Also pictured 
are. second from right. Associat. Pro
fessor Oreg Pound, and senior lecturer 
Dr Alan Farley. 

Orientation day 

for students 


from overseas 

o.erseu ...dents oa campas for til. 

nrst tim. are luYiIed to attend a special 
orlenlatlon day oa Sunday Jl M_. 

Beginning at lOam in R I, a series of 
speak.rs will talk on the facilities the 
university has to offer. 

Afterwards. there will be tours of the 
In th. picture above. Mr Geoffrey . campus and local suburbs. followed by 

M....er. a panner of Coopers and lunch. 
Lybrand. left. presents a software Funh.r information can be obtained 
packag. to the chairman of the Depan- from Monash Association of Students 
ment of Accountlna and Finance. Pro- (MAS). ext 3138. 

Portrait on loan 

11111 fa\Hbe portrait of SIr lou 

M.......'a.o.m................. 
Collea. llaa lIee!I tilep..I1.... 10 
M ........ VIII ......,. CoIeetIo!o oa ...... 
'- lou fI'oa tile Nalloul ~ of 
Victoria. 

Free barbecue for all the family 

Matare ... ud pan-time students 

will cdebrate their 0 __latioa day 
wltll a free family barbecIIe at tlle Sports 
and RecrutioD Cealre between 12 ..d 
apia on Moaday 13 _. 

On hand to welcome new students will 
be th. Matur. and Pan-time Students 
organisation (MAPS). teachina starf 
and currenl stud.nts. 

Children's entenainment will be pro
vided by Student Theatr. in the form of 
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jusgiers. fi.......t.rs and acrobats. It also conducts social II:tivities. in

Accardi", to MAPS co-ordinator cludi", win. and cheese lunches and an 

Jenny Green, who is organising the annual dinner dance. 
barbecu.. lhere are about 3000 mature MAPS has its own lou .... with coffee 
&Ie and/or pan-time undergraduates on and tea makina facilities on lhe firSI 
campus. noor of th. Union. near Wbolefoods

Throughout the year. in conjunction Restaurant.
with Student Counsellina and Careers 

and Appointments. th. oraanisation For funher information on MAPS or 

runs workshops and seminars on issues the barbecu •• contact Mrs Green or Jen

such as employment. nifer W.ber on ext 3199. 
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Curator Jenepber Duncan says the 
distinauished palntlna is a welcome ad
dition 10 the CoUectioa. which contains 
only a smaUer bust-portrait of the 
universily's namesake. 

The ponraiI. painted in 1919. has 
been buna in th. foyer of Govemmcat 
House for the pasl 50 years. aIonpide a 
ponrait of Lord Melbourne. It was 
made available 10 the university al th. 
sUllestion ofGovernment House. and is 
banaInI in Roben Blackwood HaD. 

ISilac Colrell (born BIIII/UtlI IBIU) 
sludied III lire NIlI/oMJ GtIl16ry 01 Vic
loria ""hool I11IIl lifter 60_ success in 
Melbourlle. ~lIlU111ly IIIIlIk his WIly 10 
Londoll. There Ire iJ«lIme II member of 
lire Royal Socielia of Oil Painlers and 
Portrall Pllilllers. He received lire sliver 
medal Ptlrls Sa/oll 1924. and Ihe gold 
mtdaJ ill /932. H. died ill LondOIl ill 
/951. 
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Not only was the major an accurate 
surveyorJ he was also a student of 
"almost every conceivable aspect of 
science" , Mr Eccleston said. 

Throuahout the expedition Mitchell 
kept copious not .. on the geololY. land
forms, weather. animals and vegetation. 

He was also keenly interested in the 
customs and language. of the 
Aboriainal aroups encountered along 
the route. and often sought their names 

• Detait from the Major Mitchell Trail 

~.~tchi~r~lT1~:ya:~i(-:::;:;;;. 
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ray by its anabranch... the small bran· 
ches of the river that bad left the main 
stream. 

Far from sipalling an end to the ex
pedition. this inability to traoe the 
river's actual course was to prove for
tuitous for the colony of New South 
Wales and its Southern. or Port Phillip. 
District. 

In the 18305, &raziers in the settled 
regions of New South Wales were 
plagued by the twin tyrannies of drouaht 
and diseased herds. The need to . 
establish "clean" herds in well-watered 
regions far removed from infected areas 
became paramount. 

On reaching Mount Hope. near 
Pyramid Hill. Mitchell spotted &reen 
pasture land to the soutb suitable for 
&razing. and abandoned all plans of 
tracing tbe Murray upstream. 

"In effect. Mitchell headed for the 
bills. Almost immediately the weather 
cbanged and the land became lush. 
Winter was comins on, and the pastures 
became greeDer and greener." 

The expedition headed south-west. its 
cumbersome boat carriage leavitta wheel 
ruts in the soft. wet soil. (Settlers who 
followed in the party's footsteps years 
later came to know the well-delineated 
trail as The Major's Line.) 

At Portland. the party met up with 
tbe Henty brotbers who serviced the 
whaling industry that harvested the seas 
of the region. 

Within days of Mitchell's departure 
the brothers swept inland. spurred on by 
the major's glowing reports of the coun
try to the nonh. 

A prophecy Mitchell had recorded in 
his diary at Pyramid Hill bad proved 
correct: 

"As I stood, the first Europe81) in
truder on the sublime solitude of these 
verdant plains. as yet untouched by 
flocks and herds; I felt conscious of be
ing the harbinger of mighty changes; 
and tbat our steps would soon be follow
ed by the men and the animals for which 
it seemed to have been prepared." 

As the Hentys' rush for grazing land 
bcsan. Mitchell's party turned for 
home. 

In its haste to reach Sydney. now 
swept by rumors of the major's death. 
the expedition followed an almost 
straight line northeast. through present
day Dunkeld. Castlemaine. Violet 
Town, WaDgeraua and Howlong 
(NSW). 

Mitchell. assisted by Stapylton and 
other skiUed members of the team. had 
"chained" the entire length of the 
260().kilomctre trek. 

Ao ......,Id m'ethod of surveying. the 
practioe involved laying oil ~he &round 
from journey's beginning to end a 
66-feet long surveyor's chain consisting 
of 100 links. and recording the bearing 
at each bend in the traverse. 

The party checked its relative position 
by triangulation from hill and mountain 
tops. 

~~~ ~ ~,,~,~ . 

• Gfeg e_... InMlltacI 95 per cent of the tout•. 
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for the mountains and rivcrs he chaned. 
The original mapping of the Major 

Mitchell Trail was commissioned by the 
Department of Conservation, Forests 
and Lands. and completed with the 
assistanoe of Commonwealth Bioenten
nial Commemorative Program. 

Copies of the booklet, MD,jor Mitchell 
Trail, and the map can be obtained from 
offices of the Department of Con
servation, Forests and Lands. 

Nothing but the facts • • • 

M........ U.I.onIly Is an .utoaomo... buIIl.doD fulNled by lhe feden! 

Gonlameal. I.. .preme aO.enliDI body Is "e eo..... wbld! Is widely 
rep........tI... of aro.ps oullide and wi..... "duell.. st.de.... Ita" ud pad...... 
prof........ commercial ud lDdutrlal "Ierals. and Members of ParliameDl. 

It now bas a population of 14,768 
students (or some 12,774 'Equivalent 
Full-Time Students') and 2824 rull-time 
stafr. That makes it Australia's fifth 
largest university. 

By study areas. the 1988 enrolment 
ftgtlres were: Arts 4100. Arts/Law SOl. 
Economics and Politics 2238. 
ECOPSlEngineerina 65. ECOPS/Law 
434, Education 1305. Engineering 1210. 
Engineering/Law 12. Scienoe/Engineer
itta 312, Law 522. Medicine 1048. 
Science 2782. Science/Law 131. 
Environmental Science lOS. Total 
14.768. 

Characteristics of the student popula
tion were: male 7463, female 7305, full
time male 5655. full-time female 5202. 
Higher degree 2698. other 
degrees/diplomas 12.070. overseas 
students 1372. 

Academic staff 1988 (including full
time and fractional appointments): 
deans 7. professors 85. associate pro
fessors/readers 133. senior lecturers 
340. lecturers 152. others 148. Academic 
staff (research only) 289. Total 1154. 

Non-academic staff 1988 (full-time): 
central administration 206, depart
mental administration 302, technical 
398. buildings and ground 265. library 
174, academic services 92. students' ser
vices 37 (including health. counselling, 
employment) independent operations 
(including halls of residence. student 
union, bookshop. theatre) 181, public 

servioes (continuing education) IS. Total 
1670. 

Located in the suburb of Clayton. 
20km south-east of tbe City of 
Melbourne. Monasb is close to the 
demographic heart of the metropolitan 
area. There are more tban 60 buildinas 
occupying the lOOba campus site. 

The university's chief executive of
ficer is the Vioe-Chancellor. Professor 
Mal Logan. Tbe Deputy Vice
Chanoellor (Research) is Professor Ian 
Polmear. the Deputy Vice-Cbanoellor 
(Academic) is Professor John Hay. and 
the Pro-Vioe-Chanoellor (Special Pro
jects) is Professor Lance Endersbce. The 
Chancellor is Sir Geor8e Lusb. formerly 
a Supreme Court judge. 

Monash is one of Melbourne's major 
centres for conferenoes organised by 
groups both within and outside the 
university. The major public venues 
such as Robert Blackwood Hall and the 
Alexander Theatre are available for 
general bire as are campus lecture 
theatres, although there may be limited 
availability of these during term. 

Monash also has a self-contained. 
year-round conference venue in Nor
manby House, a former residential col
lege on Normanby Road. It offers f1e,i
ble meeting facilities with all necessary 
equipment, catering by arrangement. 
and ample free parking. Accom
modation caD be provided for 100 
visitors. 
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